
February 14,1997 news
Recycling program in
need of student support

OLIVIA L. RIORDAN
layout editor
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"Drink your beer, before you
recycle the bottle!"exclaimed
First-Year Bonner Lisa
Lundeen, after she had been
doused by half a bottle of beer
left in a Mary Hobbs recycling
bin.

Spilled beer is not the worst

according to founder and orga-
nizer Tony Stark. The worst is
that ROCK, Recycling at Guil-
ford Kounts, has faded since it
bounced onto campus Novem-
ber 24, 1996.

On that first Sunday 30
people appeared at 2:30 in front
ofFounders to collect recycling
bags placed outside dorm
rooms. But more recently
ROCK has numbered two

people, founder and organizer
Tony Stark and First-Year Eva
Paige. When two people collect
all the recycling for all the
dorms on the entire campus, it
takes more than an hour of
work.

ROCK was

Students Tony Stark, Eva Paige, and Tyler Long pick
up recyling bags.

hours of community service,
with the practically dead recy-
cling program.

Some Bonners showed up but
the recycling col-

cycling from all the dorms, the
Apartments,and alternative
housing.

The program has been slow
to start this semester. Last week-
end seven people did the recy-
cling but a few floors in Milner
were missed.

Despite the troubles ROCK
is facing, Tony Stark and Eva
Paige remain undautingly opti-
mistic. Eva focuses on the posi-
tive aspect of collecting Guil-
ford recycling: "It's fun to talk

with Tony." Tony meanwhile
declares that he willsimply not

let ROCK fail.

created when
Elgina Manuel

connected
Bonner Tony
Stark with SRC
co-chair Allie
Randall. SRC had

When two people
collect recycling for
all the dorms... it
takes more than an
hour of work.

lectors have
mainly been

other interested
students. Unfor-
tunately, the
number of par-
ticipants plum-

been discussing
ways to recycle when Allie
Randall had the idea to link
Bonners, who need to fulfil 150

meted as Guil-
ford stress attacked. This has
left only a few people to pick
up about a hundred bags of re-
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vital issues and events in community senate

CHRISTIAN APPROVED
AS SHORE REP.

Courtney Christian was ap-
proved as Shore Hall representa-

tive. She replaces Tasha Wallace,

who resigned in order to chair the
Special Projects Committee.

FIRST-YEAR CONCERNS
FORUM TO BE HELD

On Monday, February 17, at

Bpm in Milner lounge, a forum to
discuss issues pertaining to the
First-year students will be held.
All students, especially first-year
students, are encouraged to attend.

VITAGLIONE AMEND-

MENT PASSED
The Vitaglioneamendment was

approved in Senate this past
Wednesday. The amendment
states that "Any proposal or spe-
cial request requiring Senate ap-

proval must be put forth to Senate
at least one week before it is ap-
proved. Suspension of this amend-
ment must also be approved by
Senate."

MARASCO ADDENDUM
POSTPONED DUE TO CON-
CERNS

Due to a number of concerns
voiced by Senators, the approval
of the Marasco Addendum has
been delayed a week.

The Marasco Addendum states,
"Any expenditure crucial to the
daily function of an organization
may go through Budget Commit-
tee and Senate in a one week pe-
riod as opposed to the normal two

week required The addendum
applies ONLY to WQFS, Quaker,
The Guilfordian, and The Light-
house. Examples ofexpenditures

include FCC regualated items and

any electronic equipment required
to keep the station on the air for
WQFS, computers and printers for
the publications."

SUGGESTION BOX IN
FOUNDERS LOBBY

Senate has placed a suggestion
box in the Founders Hall lobby, for
students to give input. All are en-
couraged to place your concerns
in the box, and Senate will direct
the comments to the correct com-
mittee.

INTERESTED IN RECY-
CLING???

Any student interesting in help-
ing go dorm to dorm to collect re-
cycling bags on Sunday afternoons
is asked to call Tony Stark. Help
is needed'!

The Guilfordian
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ampus IViinistries
Daily: Unprogrammed worship, 8:05-8:20 am. Hut

Friday, February 14
Noon: GCRO brown bag

lunch discussion, "St.
Valentine's Day Grab Bag."
Hut. <

7:30 pm: GCRO Friday
Fireside Worship, "Bud-

dhism." Hut.
Sunday, February 16
10:30 am: Silent Meeting.

ArchdaleLawn. (Boren, ifin-
clement).

2:00 pm: IVBible Study.
Hut.

7:00 pm: Catholic Mass.
Gallery.

Monday, February 17
7:3opm: GCRO meeting.

Hut.
8:30 pm: Fellowship of

Christian Athletes. Boren.
Tuesday, February 18
5:15 pm: Episcopal Eu-

charist. Moon Room.
6:00 pm: Seeker's Session,

"Undervalued Gifts," led by
Deborah Shaw. Hut.

8:30 pm: New Generation
Ministries. Boren.

Wednesday, February 19
5:30 pm: Midweek meet-

ing for worship. Hut.
6:05 pm: Seekers Session,

"Am I the Only One?" Led
by Max Carter. Topic: Sim-
plicity. Hut.

7:30 pm: Quaker Con-
cerns. Hut.

8:30 pm: InterVarsity
Christian Fellowship. Boren.

Friday, February 21
Noon: GCRO brown bag

lunch discussion, "Faith in
the Workplace," led by Laura
Davis. Hut.

7:30 pm: Holistic Lead-
ership Conference. Charlotte
Roberts, "The Leader's Work
in the 21st Century." New
Garden Friends Ministry.

Break
is doming!
Got the Cash?

PieWorks, NC Hottest Pizza, Is
Now Hiring:

Waitstaff ? Cooks ? Prep

?Great Tips!
? Fast-paced Fun Atmosphere

?Weekly Pay
? Excellent Benefits

? Flexible Hours / PT and FT avail.
? Fast Track To Success!

4508 W. Market Street
854-3555

3700 Lawndale Drive
Swv 282-9003
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